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... ____ _ 
Logan, Utah, Mar . 21, 1902. 
President W. J . Kerr, and Hon. Board of Trustees, 
Agricultural College of Utah . 
Dear Sir:-
As customary, I take pleasure in sutmitting to you and the Honorable 
Board of the Agricultural College of Utah, a report of the Dormitory and 
its affairs since I took charge of jt . 
-:fY¥'.,..r 
It is with pleasure that ~utlook for the Dormitory and its growt~ 
7£ ~ more encouraging than it \'Vas when I took charge of· it. I would not 
lik e to dwell at any length upon the subject, but simply make such state-
ments as would show you and the Honorable Board the favorable outlook of 
the grovvth of this im,titution as well as the need of some Lnprovements 
j_f such should be possible . When I t ook charge of the JJonnitory , eighteen 
students to ok board and room in the same during the ~irst two weeks . This 
number increased g radually to fortyfive arnl fifty and more , so it vras 
necessary to open the fourth story. The :Board k"ndly made improvements, 
and at times every room has been taken and more romns could have been used 
if such had be en there. At the 0i1d of the scho o 1 year, the nurnbe.r of 
boarders in the Dorillitory v~ried from thirty to forty. Some students left 
for different rec-i,sons, especially f, r not :_,eing a cco mmodated ci,s to the 
privilege of private bath rooms, and heating . 1o serious cases of dis-
cipline have occurT-:;d except that some stu 1lents l,ad to be e.dv:ised to 
leave the Dormjtory for tne best of everybody concerned. 
The out look for the fut,,re is -2nt j_rely prosperous ltd the · necessity 
of a Dormitory in this cmmnunity has been clearly ,rnrnonstrated . Vlhateve1 ~ 
your arrangements rnEi,y :)e for the future, I 11ould. like to mention 1110 
..... 
2 
follo.1ing draw - backs, as to the growth and prosperity o.f the Dormitory : 
First--A heating plant is necessa r y for two reasons . A .- --A: a matter of 
saving, as the e~ienser for coa l and ~uel durin g the past winter for the 
heatins for tl:~rty or ,r;ore r ooms , inclucling kitchen , dining room, and 
parlor, has been alrnof}t enormous , and has tr~ken away every cent which 
might have been counted as profit . ~ -- -A heating 9 l an t is ne ded on 
a cco unt of danger of fire , Durin g this wj_r1ter , three ti mes , such da nge r 
was emi,1ent; once produced -Dy negilgence of students , the second time by 
a bro Ken stove , ancl the third time cy the defecti ve flues on tbe third 
floor . For t he rea son of' smo1dng ~ ro <Jms had to be put out of use 
entirely , an,,1. E;everal times in other ro oms , students had to vacate for a 
day or two until the sraoke or the s toves could be remeaied . I n my o;rn 
roo m, through ~±:f negilgence of ha vin g p::i,pered over the pipe holes, a 
fi re broke out, and if not dis0overed in time , might ha ve been ;;erio us . 
fecond--I have consulted vrith tbe City physican and others Nb.o think it 
necessary to have a t le a .. t on each floor on e room reserved for hospital -
purposes. Dur in~ the l~,.·t six 1:0 _ths , J h ad to vacate my ovm re omP :f.'or 
seven vree}.rn in order to accommodate a boy vrho had br 0 ken 1-.is 1eg, anci 
could not ·be transported to the third or f ourt11. f loor. While tLe st ude:at E 
of the Jormito ry have b een freer from de s eases th 2.n any other ye1:ix before, 
:'e t -rre had to de a 1 'Vi th several cas es of Diphtheria n.r.d ther de sease s 
vrh:i ch c o.npe lled u:::: to (}uara.nt ine such students eat.i ~ f'rom the re st . 
I have vrorked as hard a nd fait hfu lly as I coul d in orde r to rr1ake t le 
Dormitory a f:u ccesE , , and , 2,lthough djs c o1..Taged. at t::nes at the outlook, I 
ha ve kevt up cour ag e and sha ll do so in the f uture . I had to deal with 
v-,ry perplexing questioris . :~'ir2 t, at tjmes J hu,ve been unable to r.ec·v:.re 
s1.:ff'ici,mt r.1.elp to ar;f_;ist me , c1,nd ha ve be en not only :rrw,tron , but also 
cook and everything conr,ected <'Jith it. I fJ 'em to 11,,,we solvAd the prob.Lerc 
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of help no 1v as T have secured a good cook and sufficierJt other help, 
although under grert expense ~ . Durjng the winter about six stvd.er.ts have 
earned their livine; by af,sisting in the houf:e work. I aim to e;ive such 
board as 11rill give genere,l satjsfactio11, and I thin. I have succeeded in 
dr jng so, although I ha.ve not beer1 a cle to earn even wages for Ely services, 
#' 
except my own lj t t le family expenses. I believe t-e posBe s s the conf i d.ence 
of the students, ar 1d, with some chanees as to rules and rec;ul,1,tions for 
next ye r, I have no douct that the Dormjtory .rill be ~ue a greater 
success t~n this year . 
As tJ,.e rru~terb,l result jn my favor js very little compared vrith the 
hard t.ci,:=:k of my :;:,ervices durin8 the year, I do not complain as to the 
results but am more encourae;ed f'or next ye · r, if I shall remain ir J. the 
Dormitory and have yo1~r suppcrt in the SR.me v:ay as I havP enjoyed it in 
t.ne past. It is for you to decide ,r, ether I shq,1·1 take the norr:1itory 
u~der the same ccndit:ons as this year, or ilieth8r you prefe r to have 
the 1'inanGial part m~u,aged direct from the college and pc:-Ly me a salary for 
1,y serv .ices . 
.As mentiow,d / this is open for delil)eration and left entirely for you 
to decide. 
sent 
'-rhat 
1t'jnally I wr-ul,,. su,::;gest that rules and regulations be printea. to be 
out 'Hith each catalogue, so tt.:.at patre:ns a:,d r:tuc.-:.ents rr.ay uncier'~tand 
is expected of them . 
' 'p 
I take pleasure t; affix /;, statement of the expenditllre from Septembe:-· 
1, to April 1 , as closely approxiH1:..,ted as i)Ossj_ble , and verj_fied v1ith r:;y 
bank ace ount. T:C1e e ·:p8nses dur ine; the last six morjt __ L'. for fue J, c:,..t cr_er, 
6 ruceries, and necesG; r J im1lro viuent s 1-1:,,ve 
---··- ---
been c~ose to 3,n·o. 
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covered e.xper;ses entirely , but when able to coJlect ._,he o ,tst· nding bills , 
I trust that I can :. 7 mof,t ba lA.nce tr e exnenser~ with tlie inco e . f lthough, 
] ::rn afra td that in the end ther·e 1i lJ be a slight ~ ficienc ~ . 
In sub:mitthig this report to yot..r Honor1,ble body, T "rnuld r:iention 
that next ye:,,r the one in charge of .the Dorrrdt cry wi 11 not have to wor L 
under such disadvantages as I have t_ i s year . As stated abov9, althoueh 
the six .r:onths have been full oi ' ·.rorl· and perplexities , I am of go ,d 
coura_::;e ;:,,id leave the settlement for next year e·1t: rely in your har.ds . 
Yours very resJectfully, 
(Diet . to J . ) 
